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tIa l salt, or bôth, or à little gum arabi AfODgtbe furonsand oquoIs AGRt CULTIIRAL sidere
T By FatherEveni. .dissolved. iathogle ogress. :;.findsn

ByFHaatheir y Thre t ern nt ee swx n d sa t ill m a le. The frs aV M t e n en th c n r * U ts9 for th e xon o.éh,o fA p r l., ,,large s

Vn nestled t tt or cron:dhe cn d, your rusty flat-irons as clean uand smoot Itwas no, easytask toa nstructthe indians tatoes
lieHlaned on yoa n nis sorio-r as glass. Tic a lump of wax ln a -ag, of Canada In the faith; theyýwere as"ignorant iestAinys are intended tau:ggeitthotughts fes

And rested a nyou when dead and keep it for that purpose. When theeanothenbeed as afBis wri'and ofst a fr

Ah t1floly Thr-e ln the Even loDg! irans are hat, rub teafutwt h iftheheinstrîaf ipn.- ôf lanwrkand the iearring ai tho: eatpa - »' Carr

lie gave y n bis i anhet don i- ons ar ho t b ath e ort atit t spnnkl , athe anysterih of eligion. Fen of cus tp - tice, and anot a list of orders t a do this or that to b o'

Ile getyou hsra chest dwer - then sour with, a ipaper or cloth sprinkled.ciato :the happiness ,.of hlu mg iherited the taypriua ie · amrwode a

Andi mate youaRi ns awln ast Hour" with sait. à- fdith:from Our fàrefàtherl. In their iomadic nt eny particlartime- o former whoeledahge
O d made y u h E - 12. That blie ointrment and kerosene,mixed state the Indians presented a hopless tak; mknbaw bisn- busineâ wpuld ots u-hesd ang.
ho ofhre a cr heSl C0n-ng .in equal.proportions, and applied-to bedsteads.iM i w-as necessary to nduce them ta adpt a nmuc by reading that l April o ,a muet be sudJ

Tihon art Prnce oa tie Hours forever, . a an unfailing bedbug. remedy, and, tint a fixity of abode, and taoeffect this large sub- na or thie grountr apowed for corn, ecause hymid
Anti tby voae, as thou gocst dona * coat of: whitewash lisditto for .the walle of a sidies were necessaryi; these were supplied by ra to vide and coe re s ar t a- mrag

The cycles or Timre, stil murmurs log-houso: - . the abundant alms of the faithful,:to whom uory t- giv cin that Mall talp Jotonl aeetgu

The story af eae chda -. 13. Thatkerosenenwillsoftenbootsorsaoes Louis XIILand his -Queen,-and the cele- te degire butthill erPwho t boots
ralthe long aid the farai-ay. whlch ;have ieen ardened by water, and brated Cardinal de Richelieu setthe -example ie heginners, but teod ftrmer nwhamuit corne

Oh Heart ofiThreo .Irn tIi- Eveiringl. rendor thema as pliable as nov... ofai iberaîîîy. Gentlenease ofîtaring aud far- live and beara, becauso somtiing new'îs aoc- Fiez

Mine beatswitli Thine cench day, 14. Tht kerasene ll make tin tea- titude la no ordinay degree we re require for curring in form practice every day. stapl el

Thon toeaist the lden etacry, kottles as bright as whn new. . ,Sturate the .wor iof conversion.. The hospital and Top-driang.--An early top-dresing of arti- factun

1 hsten, and vep, anipia. a voolen rag and rub with. it. It will alsa thè séhool for girls, both of theor at Quebec, ficial manure upon fall grain and grass fields moist

a -remove stains from the clean varnished furni, contribute grealy to succesa. Tie hospital, is often oisthc groàteet adantage. .Th egrouni rmead

nMW nw R ADITNGf turc., fonudoti by tire Duciresa d'Aiguillon, n-es la non- malt and inellpw, andte ie 'blè ferý frcshj1
HOM - EA ING" That - cool roinwater and soda will underfthecare of seven Hospitalier Nuns tilizers are at once ready to be utilized. We acre e

removemn achine grease from washable fabrics. fern Dieppe, of whom the ->eongest was have seen the effect in the banged colot of Rai

LYN 111CF.CAKES. twenty-tw.o and the eldest ot- more than the foliage in twelve ours after an pplica- requir

or, ua rUes ositsuand Humor. twenty-five years of age. The girls' school tion, wn a gentle showerihas fallen imme- May
One ponnd ai groundi rice, two teaspoonfuls Wihat is tire difference between a certain -was under Ursuline Nuns, almost all of noble dintely afterwards. -If the fertilizer can be select

or tBrie lmons finoly croPted, On hall- Roman Emperor and a drunken man? One's families nho ent under the guidance ofa own durng a shower sa much the etter, calves

ao lio n sifted s oaer, th ne-quartrs Titus an Emperor, the other's tight as a their foundress, Madame de la Peltrie, from otherwise we choose the afternoon for tie well 

pound of sifte suar, theterick.-the convents in Paris and at Tours; the first work, eo that the dew of the night may net as the th

nosa oce-n, and four eggsatn l hetto. .Talk about Vanderbilts four tracks from Superioress was the Theresa of France, a rapid solvent. . the co

ake lu a nn-cl-buttai-d moul lg a moderate-Aibany taBaffela," said n-nevly arrived Mother Mary of the Incarnation. The exam-- Wha Feriliers te Ue.-For grass, 150 lbs. days

oen. tramp, A wbyto Bfe gat as many as sixteed ple of these admirable women attracted not of Rectified Peruvian Guano per acre is often Se

SauenA ràr.thosan betw, ISyracuse and Ut-ls' aite nly the Idians, but aiso meny ai tire Fronc, useful, and so may be the same quantity of shoulî
o .u d we U ta settle in those desolate regions, and the complote grass manures made for this pur- vith

Four carrots, two leceks, one turnip, Little Johnny says: One time a lion presence of the French at once afforded pro- pose. Thos -rho cannot procure these easily r
twoa large pot-t-os, andi a handf af met au elephant ani t-ho lephant sed: "You tection t the native, and contributed much can use 100 Ibn. of gypsum par acre, with 250 that h
dried pos. But together in a soup pot botter go and git your loir cut' But the to wean them from thoir roaming habits. _By ibs. of fine bone dust and as many wood ashes sbould
with our que-rts ai cald nat-r; bail lien it said : " ! I aant resent a fellere t ithe end of twenty years, notwithstanding as possible up to 40 bushels per acre. The uné.
four lours, pass through a sieve; add a insulte wich lias got is naose twoeh iis own persecution, famine, war, and pestilence, there erman Potash Salts are a good substitute for

piece of butter, pepper, and salt and a teeths.- was not an Indian family to be found i ashes. For grain the prepared complete fer- Cef
]ittle more water. Boil for ialfa an our, The politast me-n ai th time lu-as inNew which some members at least, if not all, had tilizers, or Peruvan guano, hone dust, or
and serve, adding a little oiled rice or sliced Orleans. He went loto o tobacconist' store, not embraced the faith. We will, however, superphosphate of lime may b used. Wood casesd

potato.ndbught tw cigaresud said courteously to the leave Quebec, and describe the origina ind e-sres nver corne amis far any trop. fui b
numrr E. proprietor, ci If you do not object to the smeil the destruction of the mission among the A Caution.-Great damage May b done by waul

Break tiice eggs into a basin, add a of toabcco, I will emoke One thase cigars Hurons. The Hurons had fixed habitations using concentrated fartilizars ln close contactpr

spoonfal of cream, and a little pice of here. and were distant from Québec soine sen ith seed -o ery young plants. A teaspoon i-oct-i
butter, pepper and salt. 'ake two ounces 4 Sec bere, captain," said a sharp boy, who undid Miles. w mut inaysomething aifutleoucr fortilizerpdrapped upon a seed orf
of butter in an omelette pan, and while was seeking employment from and old sea- Ttddifficuttiesnhii todini uti ne-yaoi ungfsprterw kltheeorfan
it is melting whip flac eggs thoroughly;i faring man, "9first fat-er died, and thon my their conversion. TIe first difculty n-as te y tung sproutad grain wi kilnt "e grm o o w
when the butter begins t esplutter, pOUr mather marriei egain ; ani t-he my mathr nature of thecountry. Missionary estah tha tender cpi-ut or e fgrawingpoints"hod be sa
the ggs in and tir. As it becomes firm, died and father married again; and saine- monts are fixed generally in spots accessible plia xcd wnth tire soi or sctteryo db seaso
roll the omelette, let it brown on one side, how or other, someway, I don t seenit o a-v hyse or i-er, antifirn tbe c nu thi ly ve r th e esurfaccands a - t th

and serre. ne parents rt ail, nor no home,m no no nth ir- ar ai- eo ato lie neghborlng districts; tinly over tire surface, enl uniaca ic tin--

a venITtTURNIls aao m noingrn o but the Huron Mission was worked for six- ing at the time, should never b csown upon a . ini

So epc wan HiTPel anti Put p tu.-ip ainigd teen yers in o country accessible t no growmn g crop while the leaves arenet. Cor- ski i
Scap ad ee ad utuptump acod- This naval joke is going the rounds. A veslbutocnsoforofotme mon sense will guide a thoughtful man when equal

ing ta thoquotit-ty af seul)rp oqui-cil, antimddnh ir aatyjIna? ii apna vessais but ta canoe af coi-k ai matmai-emosne iigdeahugtaion-anb'i
nt t-o t te q baili sukequr -an iddywho ha trece ir h os i e than 2,000 pounds burden, including the pas- he knows that most of these fertilizers are foral

lukwrm water. interviewed by the captain, who made the e-ither caustic or corrosive, excepting gypsum ruf

When balf done, add one-fifth as much trite rmr : clWell, I suppose, as of old lors hoften to carry an thir oin soulders whliich isames.. nege
of onion cut up, Ppper and salt. When they have sent us the biggest fool of tho fat four or six miles, their ast, tiheir ag- Ila-rrig nler Grain 1 a practice an vith

tiorogly doue teake oalfeo fie, ettidi a lilt." n No asir," replied tie moder Pr- gage, and their provisions without finding an gcnerally adopted, and there are many good bora
cnp a nmilr eaid a picce ofi butte , stir ci-val Kn, "the-sion has changed since inhabited resting-place the n-hole way, For harrows made especially for this purpose, with disea
iriel, ani so-va it a slce o! h-ai fred in yur dey." ayerstogether we received no letter from teeth that slope backwards, or that may be o Datsn

drpping.TTO .When a Hartford wonan patted ier friend's Europe and Quebec, and were without human reversed for ordinary work. Harrowing after Au o,
sro-year-old youngster on the hd and said, succour, without even the necessaries for the applying fertilizers or sowinîg grass or clover usefu

Take potatos and alf as many onions &I ashould tike taavesucha littleboyas you sacraments and fe holy mystris. The seedis doubly usefui. |Bre

(say tivelve and six), boll ina equart of water are," he looked up into ier face, and repiied : land produced neither whent nor wime. These Soig Clouer.- Fro conidrable xpe- me-re

tilt quito in pulp. Ilub through a clave; add Wel,. 1 guess you can. I don't bellee God's obstacles, and the great difflculty prcsented rience the writer prefers to delay sowing clo-. extra-
about-ta or tcar ouacs io butter, oame selt, lest tha potteru aime. by & language entirely different t- that of ver until the ground has become settled and -

ppperand a ion- oppedl mushrooms hee Tie circus is coming and once mo wei wil the other Indiens, gave occasion ta many la te metier wrm. A w-arm spliarier my Thec
nushromse cannat blia e- a few pickles), have the pleasure of witnesing the ceerfual thinl that it would b impossible, or at any tart t-he seed ani a st-rang frcst ait-rairs axc

thon heat (not bal) I a quee o! spectacle of seven church membars taking one rate very rsi, t undertake this mission. But kill the young germs. Our prsent agricul- upon

milk• little two-year old child t sec teli animals." as we had been informed that this nation was tural practice must h bno longer carried on upan

r.ioa'%an vrsetirS " I didn«t go into the circus dopart-ment," said the key o many others in the far West, who by I rule of thumb ' or in the old hap-hazard pi
Te-ko t-n-re eggs, ad t-eirweight a a good deacon, after the last moral cicus was were all, like the Hurons, accustomed ta set- backwoods fashion. We have a hard row to are w

good crushed sugar, alEo take the weight of here, ' but I dropped in to look around the tiled homes, we looked upon their conversion hoa " now and must make use of tlie very bet mont'
seveu eggs of flour; beat the white and mena-gerie a faw moments with my grandson, as a matter of the first importance. Hence it methode by which every seed must count and cost
yolks separate, add in the flaur and and I do thinlk the man who tied iis legs ina was that, in the year 1615, Father La Caron, a every hour's labor be made effective. Pige c

sugar ; stir into them lightly the juice bow-knot around bis neck, and thn crawled Rcollet, and in 1G20 some of the Society of a ftrh
of two nice lemons, and the rind of through the boop, was alone worth the price Jesus, undertook tis heroic nteprise; thoir kodoer Cropr-No ftin vwIre ainis aer for ib

ene lemon carefullygrated, or-four tablespoon- of admission." ignorance h ever, o te langag as kept cn rofitay ke itot a pi ci
fls of rose-water, if you bave no lemons ; ibr ta teireu ucceas. Alfer the departure fa vision for some green todder, suci as oats, un

atir tiîis togot-hor, aud haka ou tins, if nat too Abar rteC AJt iiY-' refi-l e girsr fi-.arn iercaue r->' t-ir esui at-ssud poesmixail, aat-eanti ber-ey mixed, fian-
aithi ohr an d akon isifnt o AcVIRNsT TO A CANAmIAN LAnv.-Thle fol- the English from the country the Jesuit rtthcosoeonlar. riea from 1

liaI an aven.oia-en-lU ha -cati vit-lupeinllinteret b>' Fat-iraegain toai up t-ie tack, anti in tie re?- t-Lai-ci-opa ta bc son-n laei. arlinsse a nd ec
ot an oven.me-UFFs lown ire pinfe-uye- pain-nt'163ersiet'yrat put the undertakçng i n andispensable, and the firstwork of this month ai

Poli outpt!! postaneam anc quarteraiof manyinLondon. The Field ay : A Pain- retty firm footing. ThFrencha wre already should b to prepare the ground and sow seed le th
an ch t phick, andti nt-h a al saucer or in f Ki cide nt a Dcu on, ate the me ra ne acqa. int d with the Hurons, because the for fodder. The leallest kind of oats should t u cv
cune mch tha ick, ndtwit a sallrsu ce r nKilbride Hill (Co. Dublin, Ireland), where aacuos am e ' . be chosen ;New Brunswick, Excelsior, and up v
cntto- ai t-ot ase, eut-it lut round piece; i carriage horse managed ta slip off hie bridle Hurans, having heard of tho French ships that hoProsea hen arunstlk- Excadea, and burn

-place ipon one side raspberry or etrawberry, and injiured one or two people, a lady sustain- came t land each year, ventured upon ther Pabster eal foaver t goh r oslk ant bai ant chrys

jam, or any sort or preserved fruit, or stowed ing a bad fracture of hier le-g." The lady in difficult journey ta the coastin ordeto sec anbegrwn t for t-ils purpose. Butt- idop sput

apples; wet the edges, fold over the otherside, question was Mrs. Phipps, yoingest daughter them. The first of the Jesuits to visit thea curn hb gowiat once anti a daoue yield se3andr
and press it round with the finger and thumb; of the Very Rev. the Dean of Niagara, who Hurons la their own homes (A.D. 1626) were urse eab soviug t-a indcansaoda. Tras own sheep
or cut the paste luto the form of a diamondl, married Captain (now Major) Phipps, formerly Fathers de Brebeuf and de Noue, whov ier ne-le ie-ch oiedts undCanadapes ono cattle
then le-y On the fruit, and fold over the paste of the 20th, but niow of the 18th Royal Irish. accompanied by a Recollet, Father de le togetionr, ilyieeas sm hoder on gopa- found
in such a manner as to give it a triangular Mrs. Phipp, he believe, bad hr leg broken Roche Dallion. Father de Brebeut and hie sali on on acre as t-ha ame sactisoa n spa- all lo
shape. in two places, but- l doing well. companions baviug been taken by the Englis rI>' and-n otcras. mSvitri w sani hal egood

irA.FLE CAKES werc sent home ta France. In 1032 the mixei, anttrmixt-ures nhidi ciould bcAsi
The Daily Telegraph says :-"There slan French regained possession of Canada, and studied and experimented upon. plast

Qaarter of a pound of butter, three eggs ugly trait in the public opinion of Ireland at nar accomponied b>' Fters Le Jeune anti SprpigWet shuld ha conn ee cary s 'pans ;

toa taeoblespooaauls cf or, and a teocuptul the present time. That there should be-any de Noue Father de Brebeuf returned the possible and sa should oats. These drains Clear
o! aia, or saur ciaon is btter, ani a lit-lie subjects of the Queen who hall with delight next ear (1633) and with the addition of eed a long season to devlop thIr full ra

i t a crenu, te n mix theoulkr will, at ma nr b' bra s e-riers, heir as o w is nho wer e ot priests, set to iork vigor- growth. So e new vareties of whe-t are very
:sttoa cea, tenmixth yokswit i Icountrymen, by ruthless saveiges, testifies to a ously for the conversion of the natives. The promising, and should be tried in a simall way ·

addl tlie flour by degrees, and then pour on painful degradation of sentiment among pre- e- foring co-versare amiaingt an shul r tis whol cropt
tire cce-msntonce ; bhat- tira vit-as aitiere b educetetimon. Tic feeling iaseavan tiavil, iaring ura reaouhtahie an odrorsar>', os a lest. No ana siraultiriali bis w-ble crop it-
egga ceapately t a ieat-h, an whiadts th e sûmabi>'. f n s tried every meanus to hinder his journey. In on any new and untried variety. As wheat t
tieg at-ar ingradients juth efore bakig; roused some Irislmen to treasonable verse, in 1033 hne was unfortunately quite succassful, does not mix in the field, a newi variety may thei
-Te theriredintsust eorle bakig ;| whici the nriter singé :-la .spi of the wishes of the Hurons, who, in b tried in a strip' with other kind, without and
rb th irons wt butter, or he get ou Zulu fe, tirlitte 'bo.ts .ubaik, nhidi n-acail,lii aiorixingutha vurioties. apon
saturated with fat in the dripping pan pr-a--rhor our Zulu oes, theilittleboatefnarich we cal rs f x t ai ,and1
viously; pour in the battor, so that the holes For theoir salit n- deep are--o, e languago o! the natives, canoe, hd, ho Sofi and iard Wheat.-4he millers are yond

are filled; bake them a light-brown. If the For bic whelming crescents closer the number of seven or eight hundred, came gencrally opposed t- what they call soft Engl

irons are pushed into the fire itself, a couple And t-ha wizzing asegai. down that year to trade, and notwithstandig whats," and refuse to pay full price for them. cussi

of minutes will brown thm, and cause- thoms IXrOTAKT UsE O NvUrAL GAs.-The the efforts of the Governor-General of Canada This may be a just discrimination, because stater
ta rise. petroleum product of Pennelyvania now and of Father de Brebeuf himaelf. It would, iard wheats are more profitable ta them. But tian

-eaches the immense sum of sixteen millios however, take too long ta enter into the de- it may b botter to grow 30 bushels per acre that'

Anerican and Frencl Breakfasts. iof pound sterling, w-hile t-ho exportation runs tails. In the following year, 1034, hlaclt but of soft wheats, (whichis lgenerally more pro- for S
to about twelve millions. Until recently, or succeeded again in hindering the departure of lific than the liard varieties) at 60 cents a whea

American housewivers have not studied the at least vithin a few years, but little use has the missionary. The Hurons who came bushel, than 20 busbels of iard at 70 cents. As
art of cooking the various kinds of meat in been made of natural gs,which has discharg- down to trade were fewer warriors among So that the soft, prolific kinds may he the can
the' most ecanomieal anti pailatable maties. ed lut-a eit-her t-ho apen air or beean burned lu t-hem. Han-ever, tire>' wouldi villingly' hrav more profitabie anti iiteras. anti lai-mers bot-h Rive'
Trench coolts far excel us la t-iis porticular. linge toi-eh ights thraugh lie ail regionis. In agi-oct toareceive lu their ce-noes a ion- n-ail- haecetisfiad. ai i
They> not oui>' gathear up tic fragments, as Dca-ver Folie, a maufaectur-ing tawn o? consi- e-i-md Frenchmnr ta help tireurl ihutiug Oats.-From 50 to 60 huchaIs ai ats sirould huai
tire Sci-iptures oujoin, sa t-ire- natinig me-y ha daeabic nota about lhirty miles trast ai Pit-ts- anti iran-e-r, hut t-ha>' made a difficulty> ai hum- be the laeast staisfactamy yield., anti tic aim
lost, but tic>' moa it a st-udy> t-o cooka eVery> buarg, eue w-elt n-es put don e-bout sixteeni dening themselves vîth m-ren in cassocks' should ha t-o ire-v t-be ground ira a condition toa
nurtonth mal in thea botattcvthieirn years e-go loi- il anti struckr gas e-t about 1,100 viraom tihey ragarded aItcast as usetess, il not rdcahsînta fte25o 0wihi

-ntrtiu mde Ahokboew t- hi feet in depth, wherice it pannad continually n-are. Havaiver t-ir lime fixed lu t-ha deigne prodauua thriet.aitr The woe vser in Bo
eilifult manipule-tien, wiil me-ko a delticrous amtil about t-wo years e-go, w-heu it n-es lceased, ai Pr-ovidence ire-i arreil. Fathon de Bre- nova ife-alangosI T ire n-haesc-rt actor
blaser for s large family', anti t-ho>' nill s-vo caseil up e-ut brought it use. 'rie gas is heu! n-rite- s folierlaw tois Supeno- :"No ti• otizn itb sou. aecti
stock enoughr, n-lth tic audit-ian a! n riet>' now being utilizoil througbout tira variouse ail enterpilse witiuni>' knowilge e-ver met Barle-bhould not -e consideredl as mai-aIra set-or
ciofichap -veget-ables, ta malte a nutritions districts.wt omc poiin tre pn ob aera o rwn.Teei obte ri n.
soup for t-ho next da-y's diner. Amaricans byithe murticesitfanh dei-ad But the grat matr- foran baymeinTealet cn ortai-i anc.
wnt heefst-eak for breakfast ; a Freuchman lse AMEICAN HoNE.-Anmri eut-emprise be-s b>.doeph atowhoms Imde cai Dow, gave guso an toess e-l lnor vi- co r-n ars Thetwo- ara> i
contant wit-h a boilat egg, s hat rail e-ut a liscovear-at a nme-as o! getting yet moi-c n-aik easeicta over mter bsac. van- gav e us owedac vaietyelldt for -san pige iroedva H bi,
cuap ai coffee. The Frenchman's breakfast toits ont ai" tire huas>' bee. Sais ai surall boxes arc obe-ged itli- giventh aageostacle Iadiionabti heai-row'yed mi-ge tho tentsi i-a-ad fromPor
.fi'e t-o t-en cent-s, t-ha Amer-ican's tweanty-five pie-cedi ina t-ir upper port ai t-ha hies, whichiresentsgad t-a gredure enr agen otiminu- tic masix-i-o-a Twroed is cethe moee fr Partil
ta fifty cents, anti thea former la just as ce-n ha tire-wn ont n-irn filed anti freshboxes pi-osen- at t-o ca noting ba utwat e-mni flder mepu-roes a-mo.nF-ragd ieldIre bat--c- ortt

nutiton a te ater ad or esiy i-inered s ta tror beurs neveratv absoatutely' Indicspensible foi- the Haoly Sacri- la>' t-ha mail muet ire fine anti i-lch, at-ler-vise anot
gestedi. Dyspepsie, t-ho feshionaba tisase aof tiraeo11l aohttec ieadfrorspoto h od trot hudb o off h

AmcahseldomIa knownain - ran la-edi t-hase bran-crs, heing lu small campe-ct enumtierating lia ai-dine-iy inconveinec ai Peas nma>' ha me-d profitable n-haro the natu
mchsetsPouhmn.; ice-an bc solti in lt-s original e-t-at-a b>' t-be t-iis loaorioua jou-ney', ira continuas : " As g~-ri poils con ha saila ite market sud lire ver>'

Thingu Wors ICnowlng.rot-ail denier, anti il le st-e-ld ltan inhn- hir oui-sel-vos liere n-aie allier diffliuties-o a straw- cut for fodder. As nearly' e-Il our native ,Coin
Thigs orcaEnsin.r tii-d tans ai sucha comhbhars basa lae in paesa ne-turc. We hadt t-o pull attbe 0e-m gi-ann seed laisnhlfspoibaed b>' lire veavi, sead ploy'

1. Tirat fish aay ha sca-loti muchier Landau fi-rm Anierica. Tire bee husiniess e-p- -firm morning tilt aeeing, justI as mudchO asrm Cane-do, or atr localitios freea fi-rm it, niad
b>' dipping itt boiling water about a pears t-o ho carred an taos annmaus extecnt t-ie savages themseelves, sud vo hadt ae shauldi be procuredi. Peas may' ha son-n n-lt-h hum
nminute. lnutbe Unit-et Stateas. Boate le-tan vith bm-vos maoment-to i-eciteaour Breviar>' tilt night-timie, agramndillby stopping-evey aleratespout, sure

2. That fish mayeasîî-ell bescoaed,il teesired. ara fiee-t-et up e-nil Ionutle Mlississippl, soas n-han n-a sait il b>' t-bs foint glimmer aie- anti may' be cultivat vith t-ie grain hrisa- titi."
beforea packing dan-n la selt; t-roughrl iretht ta const-antly' vie-lt fresh pasture af flan-ais brasier: Wherevear w-e n-ai- obhigeti b>' t-ho iras.
ce-se do not scaltthem. according t-o the latitude andI t-he seeson. rapide ho transport oui- hagge-ge avare-landwa Cultiî'atbn Snmall Gras.-Tha pi-notice of!

3. Sit isiraraquiiaste-rt hat- -ecanetAbot-tivÇv million pondts o! hoaneyl isrhad t-a me-ke as many ias four journeys onfoot' cuiltvatingsmall grrans,ots, bai-loy, n-hat anti T

by soking in sour milkannual an od. sooverburdenedas to b completly pros- peas, will become general as soon as the ad- i-L
4. That milk which is turned or chaged uletrated.But God blessed us then with the teagas aei- eil undceratoao. 'le cultivatoar it

maie hsa tndinti ant endee fit lor- use -' cousolations of Faradise. The savages once or horse-hoo made for this purnose may h in

rigolae b>' stirrin nl a little soda. TheEmpressandr.avanah· abandoned some of our companions on a used for corn, rocots, and potatoea, -as we iasand
5. Tint sait will crlea now mil; hante, The Erpress of Austria was filled with rock; some other savages took them up nto farte small i-oins. .was

in preparing milk porridge, gravies, etc., the wronder -on meeting Mr. Kavanagi, M. P. for their canoes, and sa by God's grace no oneceir
salt should not b added until the dih le pre- tbe County Carlow, with the Kildare hounds. was lost." . .aPlont ing for Xangeli or Beeut-Mangel that
pared. He was born without legs or arma. In place and sugar Deets should besown nextmonth-cros

. That freh meat, after beginning t sour, of legs haeas six inches of muscular thigh The Falk Laws. But the ground needs such thorough prepar- we

will sweeten if placed out of doors in the cool stumpe, one being about an inch shorter than Loxo.oo, April 3.-Advices from Rome state ation that this work should b begun in April-. of tb
over night. its fellow, while his arme arc dwarfed to per- that there l a general anticipation in' clerical A corin or potato stubble may b chosen, wasf

7. That.clear boiling n-ater will removeatea haps fourinches of the upper portion of these circles that differences between Germany and manure spread and plowedin and the ground ing i

stane and many fruit stains. . Pour the water members, and are unfurnished with any ter- the atican will soon b practically'settled harrowed and rolled if needed, until-perfecty exp

through the st- 'and nhus p-reent its spread- mination approaoirig t bands. Yet e i a .in a manner satisfactory to both parties. PrFor mello. Two plowings are advisable, the firBt Ten
ig over the fabric, - beautiful -caligrapist, a:dashing -huntsman, many monthe no punishments under the deep, if the soi is 1 -' stiff. . .l

8. That ripet-oats willt remove mk and an atiatic draughtsman; an unerring ishot, an Falck law bhave been inflicted, although non- . Pota1oes.--Experiencc wli the Colorado. com
ether stains from white cloth, aso froin the expert yachtsmen ant drives - four-in-hiand. compliance with them ias, beau frequânt. beetIe siothîd prompt the early planting of the 
band. 'In writing ie htolds th pen -or pencil in his The fact. tbat Prince Bismarck yesterday had potatoes; also abundant manuring and gooa 't C

9. -That atablespoonfulof! turpentine boiled mouti, and guides its course by the arm a:; long- privat- intervie, wit- Berr Wna- pireparatiô, of ,theol. . The lattei'-ten Prin
with your white clothce:wi aid the whitening stumps, which are sufficiently long ta meet :thorst, leader of tiera Cath'olic patty iri the ddoubles the croapA. i extra 100 hushelé'of Ra]

Sprocess - àcross the chest. When hunting, ia site in a Reichstag, is cited as an. indicàtian of the potatoes per acre is well worth workiig for. rmei
10. That--boled - starch le much- ii kind of saddie basket, and his reins are man- goodtiunderstandiing which is reported to.pre- It does not - pay t-o plant age -seed. dro

proved by the addition of a little sperra or aged with surprising expertness and case. vail. small;- well-rlipened seed llt- -b th Lon

profitable -ihea lte- -ost is.- con-
dI.'After much observation,,the ritr
o difference in the.cropifrom emall and
eed.-Of conrseithere is a:llmit and po-
as asmiall asehickory nuts :arenot re-

rot 'arndFarni-à, s -field-noopsf are not
'ecmnnud; unleaifarale, whenfrwe
i-wa iuareat-andinaly varleties&of
il wtih ialf tih-troublé of cultivatling
harvesting. -If cariots' are desired
airymen for spocial urposes, : tbey
- try - as -a substitute, bte- yellov
e-globé or egg-ehaped mangels, thered
or the early blood turnip beets wbich
in for early faIl and winter -feeding,
x.-This cop promises t beLcome
, East- aseil as West, as far manu-
ig -i l e oçeming- established. Low
'ground, newly cleaed 'swamp or
i--ati suite fle axe-icIly.'. ltie Weci,
prairie is suutable. ibuseof cee per
bhould be sown this month.
sng Caiues.-.Topurchase improved stock

es much money.> But the same result
- be gained by keeping a well
ed bull · and raising the helfer
5 with care. Calves will thrive
when taught t drink tram the pail
ird day. It is weIl for them- te- suck
w and soften the udder, for three or four

ep.-Lambs and sheep intended for sale
id b pusied as fast as possible
safety. But most haste in this

ct oftei secures least speed. Ewes
ave raised lambs and that are ta be sold,
Id be fed so as to be out of the way by

r.-Thore la no better feed as a steady
or cows, than grass; but there may b
iu vhich arse timulating food may be
vith beneIt. Early grass is not heath-
eing immature and t-iraelative. It
d be better to follow the old Einglish
ce in this respect, and not turn cows
ass until May. May-day is an ancient
's holiday on this accouant in England,

-e might weil follow tieir practice. This,
urse, refera ta localities nith the same
ns-earlier at the south, and even later
e far north.

rse.--As the coat begins to loosen, the
s often irritable. This may e corrected
ving in the food daily one ounce of n
mixture of sulphur and cream of tartar

few days. Good grooming with a soft
uand a blunt curry-comb should nat b

ctied. If the gums are swollen, rub them
a corn-acob dipped in powdered
Cleanliness is a great preventive of

se. As the weather becomes warmer, more
rye, or barley, and less corn may be fed.
cca-aonal feed of cut r-uta-bagas will b
il.

ad fires.-As foaling approachîes, brood
should be turned iuto a loose bo. The
exercice is beneficial and they rest

at ease. Their work snould be lightened.
most gentle treatment should b
ised; the temper of the colt often depends
this.
ts.-Pork is looking up, and pigs

worth more than they wiere a f av
hhs ago. While prices are , tie

af feeling shaulil ho raducati.
can be kept most cicaply upou grass
e arnuer, ani lan orchard i n goo place
hem; t-be>' viiido ser-iec lu declraying

udry Meaers.-Poultry should be keptfree
vermin; dig up the ground in the runs
leant l hauses and se escape gapes.
ide goati coope t-or yauug chiche, anti
em run in the garden or orchard. Clean
ci-pthing about the house and barns and

the rubbishi; numerous cggs and
alids of insects will be burned with it.
Pll the tools and implements in order,
white-ash pig-pens, poultry-houses and
-pens. Look well ta fences beforo
find the weak places; if these are once
l, t:ey are always dangerous. Pile up

ose manure; it may thus be make lto
condition for corn or roots next month.
the weather becomes warm, use
er frecly to deodorize yards, stables, and

it does a double duty iwebn thus used.
rthe outlets of drains, and repair washed

Cattle Ralsing.
is not easy te estimate the effect which
normons additions t the grain producing
cattle-raising arceas of the West will iave
ithe older portions of Canada, the Middle
Eastern States, and upon the markets be-

lthe sea. The depressed condition of
ish agriculture has given rise to a dis-
aon of its probable future, and in the
ment of the problem American competi-
plays an important part. Assuming
Canadian wheat can be sold in Liverpool
1.25 per bushel, the case of the English
t-growers is pronounced hopeless.
a matter of fact, however wheat
be profitably grown in the Red

r Valley at a figure which would admit
ts delivery to Liverpool for Si per
el.

Tise Itnrdered Acter.
*ucicsalt se-id ai Parter, t-be murderedi
,in an interview- vith a Ciricinnoti Cors-
ai i-epontai-:--i Heas n-ata muai ai n
-; ha vas|;as stage moue-ge, and a goodl

Qf course lie·couldi e-et-tako a port if
one n-as sick, yet his forte n-e- o me-ne-ger.
-as slow, but so goati ne-t-ni-c. A greot,
easy--going feilIon- gentle ns n child.
er- n-ouIt not liai-m a fiy. Why, hoete-ro
ook rat a chrild it it looe cross e-t him.
er- kick up a i-on-! Air, Barrymore, t-hat's
her affair. I cou underistand is taking
ise cat anti pitching ru, but not good-

rail Partor. I lire-t mat Porter lu t-iis
i-om, two yars ago. Tire Lu-blirh

pan>'yt ha boken up. Ha vas eut ai arn-
ment, anti I engagedi hlm. Ho n-os vith
[urlng le-st year, anti n-heu lic lait I gave
$500 ta st-art lu somethiig, but I flt
he d leo Il e-nI suro enough hea soan

Disbcontent.

osnaN, April 2.-Tre popul.r .distantbat
tire mannor in-whichr affaira are gaing ana
Afghanistan inas Incarne unistakeable',
is rapidly increasing. A great sensation
created this morning by the news re-
ed in a despatch from Jellalabad, statiug
a squadron of the 10th. Hussars, n-hile

sing the river near that town bast night,
i carried away by the swift cur-rent, and 60
e troopers nera drowned. Thise quadron
a portion of a emall forée which was be.-
sont as an advance guard of tho projected
edition for thcapture of Cabul. The
ith Husears je one of the crack regiments
ihe .army, compose iof pickedmenand
manded by somea of the: bestoficers in

service, Its headquarters inEngla.nd are
anterbury. Its honorarycolonel is- tihe
ce of Wales; its lieut.-coIonel i Lord
ph Kerr, antd a.-.ma-jority of ftùofficers are
rbers of iriàtoératiefamilies.- Tie list of
wned officèes and men bas not yet reached
don, but'itlà a-wited WitS gi-est anxiety.

Having oursolves cariully selected our god
là Europe, we are prepàred to execute all ordefl

atter-y low prices.
'Tose, visiting- te C y1 rerpectfully einLWto

CorrespondenIcie solicited. Prompt ttCl-o I

ail enquiries,or orders.
A. C. SENECALr& CO.
I prtens ranc bnnufacturers.

Nfo. 154 Notre pameltreet, lIIf~

Fo,_ale.
PLANING,

S INÂW 1G roLDINe.s

Aùd otbei ['iI brACHINER . or sl
- a! pice, or exchange for L tre8-T;. *'M adeákfbe:i nas oi. Mouea

ian ouse.

SUTCESSOR OF C. CATELLI ET CARLI,
.6 otr )e am ?Street,

Third door to the:right, near Bonsceours Street.

fr. T.OA2RI. lias thchonorto 1nfarn tue
Clergy lenlous'Communites andi the publiegerane ly at he will continue the business ihlmname, andithntin lits. Store wlll always be
fourdthelwst assortment f J!iious Stauary,
Paintin andDecorations, Archttectmai Or.ments; osettes Corices' and ail executed atthe uhort0 nticeStue mode wlth Cement on wbieh the te:u-psrature has no effeet.

PRICES MODERATE.
A visit la respectfully solicited.

9T . Any worker car ke2--- --

Addres TRUE &CO., AugustaC , Maiie. ,

T ho Loretto Convent
Of Lindsay, Ontario.

Classes will be RESUMED an MOND-1Y, SEP.
TEMBER 2nd.

In addition to its forier insny and great ad-vntages there t no rln confction wit ieConvent a beautiful beecb and iple gavtu-
valuable as a pleaslng and healthy resort fo:theyoung ladies tn attondanice.

]oard-and Tuit!oai-oniyaceOY HeUNrîsEDor.Ans A YEA-Including Frenc1.
Address, LADy lSUPEnion,

Liindsay, Ont., Cana-ta.
Aug.25. M-.

FIST PRIZEDIPLOMA.
QUEBEC PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, sEP-

TEMBER 187.
THE

IhIPERIAL FRENCH COOKING RANGE
FOR HrOTEL AND FA3rrLY tsrE.

OVER 200 IN USE IN TiIS CITY.
FOR SALE AT

JOHN BURNS, 675 Craig St.
:0:

I2rPERIAL FRENCJ COOKING RANGE.

}IENCEY's IHOTELt,?
QUEFEC,18th October,1877.iMiR.j( JHx RRYS : -

-EA SHt,-The CeoKiNG RANGE whichî I
have purchased fron 3OLI is glven mUe le
most entiro satisfaction. I can highiy recom-
mnd itto Perlins who maay be t want Of sueb.also, the BDRaInERl, wiatcli 1 arn nmach peaed
wîtîz. You can use this certificate with mîxy eni-
ire approbation.

Respectfuly yours, P.HENCHEY12-28 -. -IZtIV
PRVNEor Q.uEIirc,t

DistrictE aiMont-Eal.
UPERIOR COURTS No. 917.

Dame Mary Larnay, Of 1he Townn of Lachine,
ln the District of Montreal, wife commune en
bielti o! Charles McNally, of the sane place,
laborer, duly nutthorized a ester cn justice,

Paintif:versl-

The said Cliairles McNally,
Defen da1it

An action en separaiion de biens, for spara-
tien of property has beel instituted t1 t1h[
cause, this day.

Montrea,4th Marci,1879.
DOHERTY & DOHERTY,

29-5 Attorneys for Plailfit.E-E- We will furnish emplo-ietFR ta-toalloutof work S--oe- sFRE ~instructions free. bSend Po0,al
ta Box 1758, Montrea, Que.

No More Bleepless Nights
BY USING

HAWKES' HYPNOTIC,
Employed with success in casr sor

WVakeulness, Neuralga, Rheumatsl,
Toothache, Mlwraine,Asthma, XervOu-1;neSý,

and ail ather Maladies or Accidents which lire-
vent sleep.

PRICE 15 AND 20 CENTS.

For sale by Gray, Devins & lioltoni, Lewis &
CO., McGale, Covernton and H[awkes, Montrent.

T HiE liUST BEV.,iIO T1E
·) EY. ULERGY,

AND TO.

SUPE RIORS 0 F R ELIGIQU

COMMUNIT IES:-

e bg taeaUyauradet ion ta our late hie
weoheatt ca o ursti att Ciuc ornamnents and

prligion Acnsitets, V est.ments, candie-
tlkOtensarîns, C ita-s, Chaices, Cenmre

'Dlademis, Craowns, . Hear-ts, Gld and Sivr

Fringe, Tasses Gold and sil-ver Cloth a

Merinas, Linen, &-c.,' :b flaunners, Flpgs, fii*
assortmnent af
.ASES, .STATUES,

nOSARIES

Tn Cor-ai.,Ivary, Mothîer-f-al, Amber, Cecca
yet, Garnèt,c.

PURE 3EESWAX,
.. BEESWÂX CANDLES.

ALTAR WINEP, &-c., &-c. PÀ FLN


